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Quebec.*

It is well known to botanists, thiat the Flora .Borcali-.Antc)icana
of Micisaux often fails to indicate the precise localities of the plants
there first described, and that, ini consequence, niany of these plants
are either stili unknown to collectors, or excessively Tare. In
tise 1102ec of being able to determine the localities of those plants
which this author lias noticed as oeeurring in Canada, I attempted
several years since to trace tise steps in lais journey to the Sague-
nay, and to fudson's Bay. At tisat time howcver, the only
materials at rnay disposai were tise Fiera, and somne scattered notes
in the works of bis son. I had, not then seen bis Ilerbarium,
'which is riel inl notes of localities; and tise manuseript journal of~
bis journey, in tise library of the Amierican Pliilosophical Society
in Philadeiphia, was unknown to me. Since that tine, however,
I ha've been able to consult the origrinal collections of Michaux,
whîch are in part at the Jardin des Plantes of Paris, and in part
ini the miuseum of Mr. Benjamin Delessert of' tisat city. The
American Philosophical Society bias moreover permitted me to,
eopy the manuscript journal, for which favor I take this occasion
of expressing My tisanks.

0 TnINSLATOU'S NOT.-This interesting paper was printed a few nsonths
since, in Frencb, by Mr. B3runet, for private distribution onily. 1 have
aceordingly translated it for pub1iat~ion in the Canadian Naturalist, sup-
pressing some unessantial portions, with the approbation of the author;
-who has added to it a map cf tise region from Lake St. John te
Hiudsoa's Bay. A MS. xnap by the Jesuit Laure, who was a mis-
sionary in Canada during the early part cf the Iast century, is the chie?
authority for the region beyond Lake St. John, though other oldFrench
niaps were conssslted. The Inap cf Laure is in the library cf the Cana-
dian Parliament.-T. S. H.
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